
CR. 
Decision ~o. _____ • 

:BEFO?E TEE P..A.ILROA:D COsaSSION'OF THE 

STATE OF CAl.IFOmn. 

In the ~ter of the application ) 
o-r COLORA:OO RIVER ~ON'E COU- ) 
PA..W,. a. corporation" 'tor an or- ) 
der a.uthor1z1ng tho- issue of ) 
stoek. ) 

.A::e;pl1 cs.t ion 
No. 2738 •. 

s. :D. Aat:ra.r !or the l'o-t1 t1oner. 

:BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPIN'IO:N' 

rus is an appli cation by COLOR!DO RJ:V:!m, 

~RONE COMPA::NY .. $. cor:pora.t1o-n .. having 1 ts pl'1noi-

:ps.l :place- of bus1ne~s in the ,t<r.m of Bl7the .. River-

side C·ounty.. Ca.l1torn1a.. for a:o. ord.er of tAO Ra:tl-

road C:omIt.d.sS1oll. e:c.thor1z1ng 1 t to issue- 9,.074 sharo·a", 

o~ its eap1tal stock at the par value of' $1..00 ~r 

share- 'tor the- purposes whioh follow. 
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On June- 1'1, 1916., this C:ocm1se:1.on issued 1t3 

order,. Deeis10Xl. No. 3435 1n App11ee:t1on Iro. 2031 .. in 

the ~~ttor of the appl1~tion of this corporation~ 

vf.rl.ich permitted. it,. among other th1ngs .. to issue ~'7 ,.487 

sha.res of its capital stock. The time· wi thin which 

the petitioner was permitted. to issue: e.nd sell this 

amo,unt of stock was J.1mj,ted. to December 31 .. 1916.. No 

stock was sold Within this time and the petit10ner is 

r.ow reneWi:o.g its application for authOrity to 1eeu& 

9,.674 shares. The purposes for which the :proceeds 

~rom. tho sale of this stoCk ~~ proposed to be used 

are set forth a.s follO'Ns: 

shares to "00 sold to reimburse S. 1). Xa.mra.r 
for the p8\Vment of $1,.2:50. to Mrs. JeSSie 
Brown for the corpora.tion as the p'C.%'chneo-
p:1ce of a. telephone line extend.i:c.g :f'ro::l 
:Blythe- to Blythe Junot1o:c. in Rivercid.e· 
Co~ty. Authorit1' to Mrs. Jessie Brown to 
sell and to the Colorado River ~olephonc 
~om~ to purchase this telephone line was 
granted by the Commission dur1ng tho month 
of June, 19l6. 

2.000. sha.res: to re-imburze IQunrar and. Brown for 
the cost of 8. franchise gra.:o.ted to the eor-
pora.tion by the ~oard. of Su~ervisors of 
Riverside County on September 21. 1914. 

Z,Z7g shares to cover the cost ot material and 
supplies other t~ ~oles. 

2,.400 Shires to eover the cost of poles. 

l,645 shares to cover the cost of labor involved 
~ installing the ~et1t10nerYs telephone 
system. 

100. shares for the ;ptO::pose of purchasing office 
mniture. and fixtures. 

It appoars from the list of 1teme conta£ned 

in the pet1 tion setting forth the purposes for wb10h 
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the ~o~e&ds to be derived from this sale of stoCk 

are to be used.. that an error in addi t1011 oCQ.UX'rcd. 

in the various i t()me go1llg to m.a.k() up tho: ooet ot 

labor of insta.lling the s:y'stem. ~e a.ttention ot 

the pe,t1 tioner be iue called. to thi s ma. tter, thie er-

ror has b&e:C. .• eon&eted and the eOl"roet amo'tmt C$l,54S} 

has bean entered.. 

The vario'tlS puposes, for which these pro-

ceeds are- to be- used a.ppes.r to be proper purposes for 

es.p1.ts.l expend.i turee,. except that the item $2.,000. 

1ntendea to' cover the eost of the fra:a.ch1se above re-

~erre.d. to,. d.oes not a.ppear to cover the e:x:act S1':1o'tmt. 

of the eost of this. franchise. Petitionar has sta.te-d 

that an s.ccurs.to record: of tho a.ctual cost of th1e 

fra.nchise has not been kept. that no a.mO'llnt was paid 

to the :SOard. ot Supervisors for tho fra.neh1se,. but 

that the expenses invoJaved ill secur1Xlg it were SOl:le-

Whs.t in exee-ss of $1,.000. Pet1 tionar 'Urges that the 

value of the franchise to the corporation 1e $2,.000. 

and tha.t it ~&s1res aecord1ngl~ to isene stock for 

this a.mou:c.t. 'rc.e Commie.s ion cc.nnot. of course. au-

thorize the iS3UO and sale of stock to cover the 

cost o.f fr~neh1eos 1n excess of tho ~etUAl eoet ot 

the sa.m& ChbJa1c Utilities Act,. S'ection 52.). Zc.o, 

order herein will 11m1t the e.:lount of stock whieb. 

tm :p&t1Uoner may issue .and, sell for this pU.""'PC301 t.o 

su~ amount. aa petitionol" may eh~ as its actual 

eost. 

In other reepects p there appears. to be no 
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objection to granting the authority ~or whi~ the pe-
t1 t1o:c.er 13 :c.ow a.sking. 

ORDER. ... --...~-

Application Mvi;ng been mAde' to this COmm1s-

s10n by Colorado River ~olephone Com~. a eorpora-

tion~ for a.uthori ty to issue nine tho'02and. six :'o:cnc1red. 

and; seventy-::'o'llr (9',674) shares of its capital stock 

of the :par value of One Dollar ($l.} :per share for the 

purpoeee whiCh arc set ~orth in the preeoding opinion • 

.tr.ud., a pu"o·11c hear in€: hav1ng 'b ea-n held. and 1 t 

\ appearing to th1s C:oxam1se10n that the purpoeee for 

whiCh it is ~roposed to issue said stock. to the ex-
tent here1nat'ter authoriz,ed.. are not in whole or in 

part reasonably chargeable to oper~tin5 exponses or to 

ineome. 
IT IS REREEY ORDERED that Colorado River 

Telephone Co~ be, tJ.:ld it is llereby .. 'grn.nted. au-

thority to 1ssue and sell not to ex~eecl n1ne thouea.nd. 

five :b:andred. se-venty-:!o'tU:' (9 ~t>74) SMr&e of cs.p1tal 
stock of the par value o~ One Dollar ($l.) per share,. 

and. to use ta.e :proceed-a "lor the ~ollowing purposes: 

$l.250.00 ~o reimburse S. D. xamr~r ~or the 
pa~ellt o~ $1 .. 250.00 to Mrs. Jes-
Sie BrO'm1 for the eorporat1on as 
the p'l.U"ehaee pr1ce of e. telophono 
~in& extending ~rom Blythe to 
Blyth~ Junction ill Aivere1de County. 
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$2 .. 000.00 or such :portion thereof' as ma.:r be 
nec~3sar.1 .to roimburse XScrar and 
Erown ~or tho cost of a freneh1ce 
~rantod to the corporation br th~ 
!card of Supervisors of Riverside 
County on Septemb~r 21. 1914. 

$2.,.2.79'.00 to cover the eozt of material and 
supplies other than poles. 

$2.400.00 to covel' the coet of poles. 

$)..545.00 to cover the cost of labor invol v-
ed. in 1nst:3.11ing tho pet1 t1oner's 
telephone system • 

. $ 100.00 ~or the purpOS& of pu~sing of-
fice :f'tlrni t"are an~ f'ixt'tlros. 

!llI.e Southon ty here1n granted is g%'snt.ed up-

on the fOllW1~ ,condi t10ns and not othe%'W1ze: 
, . 

1. S8.1d stock ahall be' Bold so as to net 

Colorado River ~'elephone CompSll3' not less than its 

f'oJ.l par value of One Dolle.r ($1.) per' share-. 

2. ~ore ~ stock may be issued for tho 

purpose o;! defraying the cost of see'lU"ing the :fran-

chise from the' Count.y of RiverSide, the petitioner 

shall submit a statement. to the Re.ilroM COmmission 

S&tting forth the actual cost to it of seeuri~ said 

franchise and shall secure from. the Railroad COmmis-

e1on. & supplemental ord.er setting forth the- amoilnt of 

stock w".a.1eh applicant mar issue for the- purpose. of de-
fraying such cost. 

3,. C.olore.cl.o River ~elephone- Coml'ax'lY ehall 

ke&p- ae:pe.ra.te. true- and s.eeurate a.ccounts show1:cg the-

reeai;pt and. application in de,tB.1l of the proo.eeds de-
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rived fran the sale of the stock herein 8..uth()r1zed to 

be issued. and on or beforo tne twenty-fifth day of 

eaCh month shal~ make a ver1~1ed re~ort to the Commis-

s-1on s-hOW1ng the sale and disposition of the stock 

heretn authorizod to be issued,. the terms and condi-

tionS ofeuch sale and the diepos it ion of the pro-

ceeds derived therefrom,. all in aeeordane& with'this 

Cox:::m1ssion's General Order No. 24 .. Which,. in so far 

as a.pplicable.. is mad&- So part of this order. 

4-. ~e a.uthority h&re·in grantee. a.pplicant 

to issue and sell stock shall apply' only to stock is-

sued on or before ]coomber 31. 19l7. 

day of" March,. 19l7. 
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